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Mr. John P. O’Reilly, local carter, is 
purchasing a new Light Maxwell car.

LONDON, ENG Mayor Hastings, Reeva Richardson,
‘ Town Clerk Clark, and Councillor R. 
O. Leeson, are on a business trip to 

Hamilton and Brantford* They expect 
while there to purchase a new road
Toller.

We Are Showing
Made Up of re
liable British and 
Canadian materials. 
In color
lions of greys, ox
fords, browns, olives
light and dark mix
tures, blues and 
blacks.
Hand-tailored Suits 
and Overcoats that 
will hold their shape 
At this moderate 
price range $ 18.00
to $30.00

68 William - St,Princes St.
lou. You feel nervous " 
jpetite. 'i ou lose flesh _all

lin eruption that » rtuh,
j>us conditipn which does 
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bar celo

Plaza De Cetaluna 6

With onr chain ot 560 Brandies throughout 

Canada, Newfoundland, vhe West Indies, Cen

tral -and South America,
hanking 'service to exporters, importers, manu

facturers and others wishing to extend their
business in these coontries. Trade enquiries 
are solicited. Consult our Local Manager or 

write direct to our Foreign Department, 
Canada.

Mr. J. A. Movvatt, of the Batik of 
Nova Scotia, r>umed to his- duties
la^>t night ^after spending a f6w days 
the guest of his parents in Acton West-

•i K-, V
comcom

Mr. Fred T. Schootey, of Vancouver,
13. C., who- has been attending th ;! coni-.

vehtion of (he Royal Crown Scrap Man-, 
iifacturm in- Toronto,, has arrived in

........................ . . .be T,He.guest cV bis broth
er, Mr. AI- A. Schooley, of thS local

'ost Office................................

Montreal,

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Capital Paid Uo and Reserves... .$ ào,000,000
To'ai Assets Over ..... ........... 420 000 000
St. Catharines Branch St. Paul and Queen Streets

Branches at Welland, Bridgreburgy Thor-

The WhitîTian and Barries, Company 

held a social evidling in the Town Hall
last night with a large number in at
tendance. Dancing and other amuse
ments, were indulged in, Major’s or-

! thestra from Niagara Tails, N.'Y. sup
plying the music for the entire ev.u-

old, Niagara Falls

NG MAN Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Niles, rc- 
'urned last night after" spending a 
>!easant visit with relative's in Toron-

1 E*qpen’menting days long
No .delays_no waiting

:ted resuits. I make a fee 
Of $10.00 Or it means OAK HALLTHE CANADIAN BANK

Mr. and Mrs. Martin McDonald, of 
Long Beach, Calif., arrived in tdwn last 
light to sp lid a few weeks with the 
ormers parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
,-IcDonald, Merritt Street. It is eight— 

«;n years since Mr. McDonald left
\icrritton, and he is certainly reviving 
.. h tony welcome from his old friends 
a town. He is at present engaged with 
he Great Pacific Electric.

vm)DR' HERRICK
i’s leading and Rest 
iccessful Specialist
Sara Sq. Buffalo, N. Y.

Clothiers and Furnishers

OF COMMERCE
IN LONDON PARADE.Merritton play Welland at Merritton

on Saturday. Kick-off 4 p.m. Given 
good leather a large crowd should
be present. The Welland team are 

in Merritton.

K Announce that a branch of their bank hasfieeo opened
at Nlagara-on-the-Lflke, Ontario. This bank has tow 
433 branches in Canada and foreign countries, and is in 
a position to offer the public unexeelled service.

I IF YOUR FOOD „
I FERMENTS OR DÏSA- 
1 GREES JUST READ THIS

London, April 24.—The Dominion 
troops which will take part in the 
triumphal march on May 3 will -in
clude four thousand Canadians. The 

procession will march from Qroaven-

or Gate via Hyde Park Corner and 
Constitution Hill to Buckingham 
Palace, where the» King will receive 
the saluite, thence to «Victoria, street,
Whitehall. Trafalgar Square, the 
Strand, Kingsway, Oxford street and
thq Marble Arch,

great favorites

Mr. and Mrs. George Vanalstine 
rave moved from their home in Gran
di am to Grimsby, where th ty will re-
ide permanently.

I BRITISH AND FOREIGN
Buy

MERRITTON FOOTBALL NOTES
Turner STAnPS

,WAR)»VIN6SStamps

COSTA RICA ANXIOUS.

All these splendid cures were ef
fected by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills which 
fceÿond all question have a strange 
power to restore a weak or ailing 

stomach.
If your stomach is tired and over

worked try Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, and 
note the prompt improvemcift. Pain 
before or after eating will disappear. 
You’ll no longer have xthat naUSCOUS, 
gassy, bad tasting sensation. You’ll 
get a real vigorous appetite and di
gest what you eat. Lots of well di
gested,food is bound to increase your 
strengh, to make you brighter and
more ambitious, in a week you’ll feel 
like a different perSon, In a month 
you’ll be permanently restored.

For folks who are out of, sorts, not
feeling just up to the scratch, per- 
haps bothered with headaches ot con
stipa tion, ho them- Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills will prove a boon.

Managua, Nicaragua, April 24.— 
The Costa Rican Government has 

concentrated two thousand troops on
the frontier between Nicaragua and 
Costa Rica.. The Costa Rica Gov
ernment is said to tear an Invasion 

by exiles from Costa Rica in Nicara

gua.

Security Loan & Savings Company
28 JAMES STREET. ST. CATHARINES

Thè Ports of Hamburg and Bremen 
are in a state of siege. The strikes
at Hamburg have, cost many lives.

W. Watt an outside left made a 
fine impression and was signed on, he 
will likely play on Saturday against
Welland All soecer piayerd and fans 
are requested to patronize the movie 
show to-night in the Town Hall, un
der the auspices of the Merritton 
Fire Co., in aid of the Soldiers Mem
orial Fund.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED................................. ...........»i,000,000.00
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED ANÛtPAID .......... 523.200.00
RESERVE*..•"••••••■-*• •••'• *4.. .XX.. t.«.. '145,000-00

; ASSETS OVER........!....................... >.......................  1,100,000.00

Pays ay. Pop Cent, on dSposlt 4 and 4% Pep Cent

on Debentures

Trustees and Joint Deposits Received.
No Notice of Withdrawal Required

Money to loan on real estate on easy terms of repayment 
l OHhe open until 4 p.m. except Saturday, when it closes ,at l p.m,

a mGMzoppomiNny
-i s kttoOtfMs Anew? mm.ni Like It I FINANCIAL

[identified with high-class

pis, in sunny Italy, have Imperial Oil stock sold as high as
415 in New. York.

Nova Scotia Steel advanced five
points on the Toronto Exchange, 
Çanners an<tlJ?ulp were also features.

Before War Breadm Brand" Ma.cca.roni is

■t supervision of Mi*. A. 
i of Merit, awarded by
of this Canadian-made With all the Nourishment, Taste ar* Flavor or

the bPaad you used to know and the bread you missed so 
much during Government war-time restrictions Good Bread 
was never so much appreciated as now, that is why we make 
ours as good as bread can possibly be made. T he wholesome 
properties of this bread gains nutrltiièftit from the fine wllèat 
floor, and zest, from our modern formula of baking, 
its Crispy Crust and Filmy Body is Relished by 8l

the Family. On Sale toy all First-eleea Grocers

You will never again be

THE DOMINION

Capital and Resvire,____ m__________  S8.eoo.ooo
Total Assets, Nov. 3Qth, 1»18, over <153,000,000 Owen Sound Council has finally 

adopted daylight Saying. .
The new Canada^'StmKiiip Lines 

Atlantic service to to start on May 
24,' with a boat to France.

Manitoba teacher's have formed a
federation, and the Alberta Teachers’ 
Federation has started a movement 
ror a Dominion Alliance of Teachers.

A -special committee is' to report 

upin the future of the Canadian mill-

tiâ. General Sir Wm. Otter is to be
Chairman, and officers or overseas
units, old militia forces and present 

militia units will be Included.
A young girl was found stabbed to 

death, and a man, P. Carl Sawick,
of Toronto, unconscious, with his 
throat cut, in a room in. the Wind
sor Hote', Montreal. They 16ft. a note
spying they were dying for love and
sickness.

Winnipeg Gity Council in special 

session authorized City Treasurer 
Thompson in Ne y York to purchase
1550,000 of four per cent. 1940 City of 
Winnipeg stock issued in 1907-1909 at 
the price of 82.

Queen’s University Arts and Ap-* 
plied Science Faculties hava arranged 
bonus es for soldier students.

You Weoxt Your MoneyII-FLU’S WRIGHT'S SANITARY BAKERY
56 Geneva Street - Telephone 1

as quickly as possible when you ship your Aive- 
Slock or-grain, Consult our local manager as
to the quickest and Safest way to get returns
from shipments.

Wily not get all you can in the way of Sgrvùe
from your local branch of the 31ï

mi - LEG
HOCOLATED

UNION BANK OF CANADA
(F ITS NEW

R. H. KILL ALT, Manager 
F. E. PAGE, Manager

H. C. PARROT, Manage
ST. CATHARINES BRANCH 
FENWICK BRANCH
SMITH VILLE BRANCH

DR.; ARTHUR 8. COBB
Dentistry.housands of Leading 

WENT AND CURE

J, GRIPPE SAVING IS EASY
W îen Dr. Cobb’s Dentistry is
t p >ken of you hear words of 
1 r ,ise. Money cannot buy this
1 tnlic enrlorsement-only merit
can win it.
We have won lavqt with people
by serving them skilled Dentis
try at honestly regulated prices

We have their good will by
living up to our promise of pain- 
less treatment and kind, courte
ous attention. So—when you 
hear us commended by people
who have received Dental treat
ments from us—you will under
stand that il is the direct resu.t 
of the great satisfaction of onr
services.
If good reliable Dentistry is 
your desire, you are assured of
it at our offices—at* costs that 
are, indeed, a comfort to your
purse.
Consultations and thorough ex
aminations are granted without
charge. Why not avail yourself 
of this good will service ?

OFFICES

368-378 Main St-, Cor. of Eagle 

Open until 8; No Sunday work. 
Phone: Seneca 405.

The easiest method of saving is to acquire the habit ot 
depositing a certain sum in the Bank regularly.
In our Savings Department you receive interest at the rate 

annum added twice each year to the principal.
IRISH CURRENCYENTS TREADEASY

The “TREADEASY,
of 3 fo per The last news troia Ireland is to 

the effect that the Sein Peiner,
whose exchequer-was reported de- 
pleated last week are now issuing
due bills in Limerick. The operation 
is a simple one with a printing press
but the trouble is to get the stuff in 
circulation. The Fenians in the u. s.
tried it and failed in 1664-5, al
though their notes had the tisLt of
the Irish Republic stamped upon 
thorn. In 1688, King James the sec-
ond tried to pay his Irish troops 
with brass money; but the issue was
it failure, and the principal 1 peers 
wore those enthusiasts to the Stuart
cause, who contributed au ttieir old. 
brass pots, pans, and candle-slicks. 
An historian of those times WfiOtO
that at the battle of the Boyne, 'Wil
liam’s Dutch troops were surprised try 
receiving a shower of brass half

pence from an Irish Battery which
caused a hearty laugh amongst the 
stolid Hollanders. It may be well 
feared that the resorting to such a 
currency by the present generation
:vJll hare similar results.

[0 PREVENT t CURE

Cushion Sole,Drafts on China sold at favourable rates. 
Temporary premises, 34 St. Paul Street.

look, loi ti is
Wrapper

mpress
It is difficult to please a par

ticular wdfhan with a poorly 
built shoe; for this reason we 
recommend the Empress.” 
It is perfect in every detail, 
material, workmanship and de
sign. We carry a complete 
stock of ‘'Empress” Shoes f >r 
Women.

Built-in inner sole of 
Australian wool felt, 
conforming tp the 
shape of the foot, ab
sorbing moisture and 
thus keeping the feet 
dry, saving the foot 
from exhaustion, and 
preventing headaches 
by absorbing the jar 
of walking that shock 
and injure the sensi
tive nerves of the foot*

u/r asr py/*i licit/fr

FOP THIS COMFORTABLE SHOE* 81 St. Paul SL - Telephone 304

Nothing is prettier oi
gives a well dressed wo
man more satisfaction than 

i dainty shoe such as this.
While Wearing It she is 
conscious of 'a perfectly

dressed foot, always asso
ciated with comfort. We
have many other styles of

the Empress Shoe for 
Women. It is always a
pleasure to show them.

[COUPON
p Druggist or,Dealer wW
|U BROMI LAXINE ChO
! 2 boxes C. D. B. Kidney

OF CANADA

& Co., St- Save BecauseW. Garn FOR SALE ONLY AT
J, M. N. WaugL, Port

(es not U.eep~Anti-iriu 
lands of. DPUgSflstB
itlves:-
Syndic&ie Ltd.»
T, TORONTO

little leaks will sink the biggest craft.
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